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1. P rovide comprehensive overview of the streetcar project construction timeline. When will the

below

construction around JC SU be completed? Is the project on time and under budget? Will power
lines in front of JC SU be buried as a part of the project? If not why? Will students at JC SU have a
ride share program simalilar to students at UNC C as it relates to green line? Whats the
anticipated completion date and road opening on Beatties Ford Road. What’s the relationship with
JC SU regarding community improvement projects, support, etc
2. P lease provided the current affordable housing projects currently underway and in the planning
stages in district 2. What’s the city relationship with the charlotte housing authority and key
housing programs. Funding, programs, collaboration, etc.
3. P lease provide update and overview of the main street project, that’s focus on Beatties ford
road & Lasalle Street. Is there a
4. Who owes the shopping center where Food Lion is located on the corner of BFR & Lasalle?
C ontact info needed
5. Are there any short and/or Long term public investment planned for BFR & Lasalle?
6. Is there a district 2 city scope of work, plan of action? What areas of uptown is within dist2?
7. What’s the budget and staff size of the city small business program? Is there a Loan program?
If so how much was lend out for the past two years? What line of business are there minority
goals, not small business? What’s the turn around time for payment of invoices for small
businesses?
8. is there any city/county collaboration around P arks & Rec, excluding greenways?
9. There has been 85 homicide to date, how many were in district 2? How many involved guns? Is
there any local gun ordinances?
10. What’s the local (public)budget for the 2020 RNC ? Where’s the funds coming from? What’s
the federal share, and what will be raises privately? Who’s on the local organizing committee?

